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LCM. Toronto, June 25th»1910.

Sir,

I hare the honour to enclose to you herewith

a Commits8 ion authorizing you to make inquiry into the caur.es

of destruction of dams near town of -.nee.

I hare the honour to 1: ,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

r7
ySI^ Assistant^Provinoi (\ Secretary

•

it 1 1 i an Eankln»Ssq .

,

Kapanee,

Ont,





To His Honour the Lieutenant Govornor-in~Council.

lr,~

Your Commissioner to whom was entrusted the duty

of inquiring into the cause, or causes, of the

destruction, or partial destruction, of certain dams

on the ITapanee River, called the dams at the third,

fourth, and fifth depot la>:es, begs to report as

fol] ows :-

Pursuant to the power granted under the Statute

I procured the attendance of all the interested persons,

and such other witnesses as it was thought coulc ' ve

any information in this matter, at the most conveni-

ent es* places for all to attend, and ;ivc evidence

"before me, the liapanee P.iver Improvement Company

"boinr represented hy Mr '.". 3. Herrin;ton, Solicitor.

The ""itnessos were usually advised by Counsel

at the various sessions of the C omr.ission.

It a p< at the oh jectioiis to the dams

comr from of Lots portions of which

are covorc": with water which is kept stored or

conserved, for u or power n

with the

purchase o b the

X>resent 01 , J n evoi i

.

ter upon ce and,

>
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also that certain reservations wit] '& to t]

lit to conserve water v/erc to "be a consideration.

The evidence of Frank Snider si

difficulty encountered with regard to obtainizir;

evidence. It was difficult to get any of the deeds

produced. The extracts short forms of dee<']s, with

the reservations, are attached to Frank Snider T
s

evidence. They are all similar, and provide tha* where

v;ator could he raised high enough to cover any part

of the Lot covered by the deed, the right to so

raise the water is reserved.

The purchasers of the Lots now want the

dans removed.

In two or three instances 3 he

Company were threatened "by anonymous letters srn J
,

thro ost . These communications vcre

before me and an effort made to trace the writer.

Th e c ommuni c at i on ma rl Ixhib i t ITo I . " w; s

,

I believe, written by Merenus Cronk, mis Cronk

said, before no, he ] 7 ] itive, i

a legit imate way, in try

j

dirty sti

shou] .

"

ncc

Tichborne Cror " , . e

sentences which con J tinctive
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letters and "ords from the threatening letter

received by ITapoleon, or Pole, Lario, the watchman

at Fifth Lake Dam, a short tine "before that dan

was destroyed, and a similarity in the writing

was apparent, umber of witnesses wrote words and

sentences, but in no case iid the handwriting resemble

that of the letter': sent to Frank Snider or T. H.

Leveck who had been employed as watchmen.

All the witnesses stated that no per; one

would have as much reason for desiri: do removal

of the dams as themselves, but they claimed to have

no knowledge of the persons who comi i 1 he

offences. They did not ash who did it, or try to

find out, but some say that there were no strangers

in or about the neighborhood. The evidence of tl

./ she hey suffered more thi

season than formerly, and they attributed this fact

to the destruction of Fifth Lai

suffered loss also fc] ,. :c

lyin " ter it h
;

. Ian

are below the dam.

The wit lit hi

le< 'ith ] o original owners of

the properties after the Crown Grants : on
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issued, 3. 3. O l_ fLin, as Secretary of the Uapanee

River Improvemnet Company, can speak more positively

regarding later events. The evidence of both these

gentlemen is herewith submitted together with all

other evidence submitted before me .

I cannot from the evidence before me

say that any one of the suspected actually

committed the damage.

Commissioner.

T Tapanee, 10th January, 1 91 1.
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EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OFFICE

So-v *t an Or&or- in- Council approTed by Kin Honour

the Lieutenant Governor, the 14th. June,
. . .193 -

Upon oonaidoration of the report of the Honourable the

Attorney Oanaral, dated June 14th, 1910, the QoaBlttao of Si 11

advlno that a ooramiaBion be laemad wider" Sh* fcblit Bfca.mlriat etn

appelating " illiarn of the Pown of JJaoanae, in M Una.

)i$ty% of Lenno. in^ton, Baqttlr** a Qaaaiaaloft*r to

iavaatlgat* n;

2he immi of the Aeatruction or partial destruction at various

BUB oC lamn on ;:hird • about tfe miles fro»

Com of IapaJMtefl
on Fourth Lake, about thirty five miles

tx mt of JJapanee, ana on Fifth Lelta, about forty

flilea from En* a*ld t#«H of HapnnaQ*

She :Jowr<iifctoa further advls*i ? ink in

be paid at ton dollars (#10) per aiea and W it

burm '« while eta&aating this inveatlgatlea*

Oortitled.

.. , I outivte So^anc

jUN 251910





ONTARIO
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OFFICE

Copy of an Order-in«Council approved by His Honour

the Lieutenant Governor, the 14'*h day of June, . .1910

Upon consideration of the report of the Honourable the

Attorney General, dated June 14th , 1910, the Committee of

Council advise that a Commission be issued under "]&e Public

inquiries &ofc" appointing villiam Raakin of the ?o\vn of Haponee

in the County of Lennox and Addington, Fa^uire, a Commissioner

to investigate and report upon*-

3?he causes of Ihe destruction or partial destruction at

various tinea of the dam or dams on Ihird Lake, about

thirty miles from the aaid Sown of Hapanee, on Fourth

Lake about thirty five miles from the said 2own of

Bapanee, and on Fifth Lake* about forty miles from the

said 2own of Hapsnee

fhe Committee further advise that the uaid Villicm Kankin

bo paid atfthe rate of Ten dollars (§10) per diem and out of

pocket disbursements while conducting this investigation

Certified,

Clerk. ^xecutive^CmiiiOil.





ONTARIO
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OFFICE

Copy of «n Order-in-Council approved b^Ii&o*Honour

the Lie Governor, the 14th day or Ju.nc #ois^!?.lC10

Upon consideration c report of the Honourable the

Attorney General, dated June 14th, 1910, the Committee of

Council advise that a Commission ho issued under "rhe Public

Enquiries Act" appointing ffillia akin of the Sown of Uapanee

in the County of Lennox aitf MLn
:
~ton t '"squire, a Commissioner

to investigate and report upon«-

rj?he onuses of the destruction or partial destruction at

various times of tho dsm or dams on ?hird Lake, about

thirty miles from the ::>aid 2 own of ITapanee, on Fourth

Lake about thirty five miles from the said Town of

Bapanee, and on Fifth Lake, about forty nilee from the

said Iowa Of liapanee

Che Committee further advise that the said WilllM Rankin

be paid at ?
the rate of Son dollars (|I0) per diem and out of

pocket disbursements while conduct in; this investigation

C^rtiflr ,

ve uorrrreil.
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